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I'nlyupwino tinmen nre nolod for
their eitnilnrily. The Mnori
Whoialiikn might bo a first couein'
to Wi'ln k linn.

Ten cont couiiihutiotiB to (ho

Bshnol 'ila fac-- nro quitn (is

in tho $10. Every rup.n,

wotnnn nnd child in Hawaii
should aspint in this work.

ffihoae iustructiouH which tho
upaciril nrj"iit of IlawRu'u oiTicialn

will enrry will ho n prievious bur-d- un

to iiuv Aturieim upholding
Aincricnn iutfrostH m Ilnwnii.

. Q)ho iQalicians are roleuBcd but
thoy hid fnir to eontiuuo a bono of
(ioiijoiiliou. Fs.u Frant Ilco piprif
Brt1 tryiuf,' 10 determine-l- win. m

falla the nlory of 'gettiug them
wit."

Tho gicft' trunscontiiH'ntal auto-mobil- e

rnue'd rapped oil into epeco
lorupwlnno beyond the bordors of
Now York btato. Whether the
racers arc continuing on foot or
ura walking homo has not boon
hur.uod.

Tho Greater Aimricsn Exposi-
tion at Omaha may not brt all that
was promised, 'but there's no gain.
flayiifa the oflicors nro treating tho
HitWrtiiuu CoinrnisioucrB with
dua iiepect and courtesy.

Bryan told tho San Francisco
peoplfl the silver tBDua is still alive
and will bo an iseu-- ' in tho com-

ing campaign. Tlw rolo of a lamb
led to the slaughter is qnite as
vjopptablo to tho boy orator aa it
was in 180(5.

If it is tru- - that Olaus Spreokols
is investing money iu the sugar
in'i r pis of tho Philippines, Wil-

lie Bryan will be happy in tho
opportunity to attach another bug-

bear argument to the tail of his
imperial outopns kite.

The Relief Fund for the Porlo
Rioans ha9 not yet been closed.
Mr. Hartwctl will pleaao tako
noh'co that the appropriation for
Consular .ervict) is not available
for him to uiako personal contrib-

utions to this or tho Maine Fnnd.

Tim discussion about tho pas-

sengers in the immigrant steamer
Victoria serves to impress the
people of these islands that there
is a marked differonoa and dis-

tinction between au honest Portu-guoH- O

laborer and a Spaniard with
a dirk knife iu his bo it.

Wollman'a "dash to tho pole"
.and Peary's expedition to the polar
region mo: with sucu fiigid

that history will havo to
roconnt only what I hay didn't do.
Dashing tactics among icebergs
will not became popular till flying
machines nro in common use.

Tl o government's reloaso of
$1 10,0 '0 from tho treasury for
publio wnrltu ia a good beginning.
Follow it up with mote of tho

same kind and there may bo some
excuso for tho rovprnment's exis-

tence, other than its pisition as a

blookado (o the Aiuoriein cousti-lutii- n.

Iu his decision whether or no
Iho OonanUr serviai appropria-
tion can bo ubo'1 to pay tho Exe-

cutive's bj ooinl ugout to WaBhiug- -

ton, Auditor Geuoral Austin 1ms

bd opportunity to Bhow which he i
considers thn more iruportuut, Hip

officials nf Hawaii or the people
of Hawaii.

With W. 11. Hearst booming
tho national university idea in re-

lation to West Point and Annapo
lis, nnd Mrs. Hoarst activo rn
bnildiug what is practically a na-

tional university in California, tho
Hoarst millions will becomo as not
ed iu tho educational world as
Carneigio'sor Itoekef filers.

Samoa and Hawdii present
much the gbiur appearance aa oc-

cupants of tho aurious sent of

future government. Tho inter-

national commission gavo tho
Samoaus-ordor- to conduct them-

selves peacefully nnd quietly until
some decision is reached as to
final disposition. 'Samoaus would
revolt if thoy durod. The situation
iu Hawaii, thanks to tho officials
warding off tho conBtitution.would
be close on tho vergo of local rev-

olution wero it not that tho Ameri-

can llr.gdloatfl hpro.

The current issuo of Harpers
Monthly contains a highlyiintor-iistin- g

nrticlo "Concerning thp

Jowb" by Mark Twaind. Tho
author in answer to a loltorfrom
a Jew replies to tho question
"What hao hecimo of tho Golden
'Bulof" as follows: "It exigtc,

it continues to sparkle and is well
taken caro of. It is Exhibit A in
the Church's assets and wo pull
it out every Sunday and give it
an airing. But you aro not per-

mitted to try to emupglo it into
this discussion where it is irrele
vant aud would not feel at home.
It is strictly religions furniture,
like au acolyto or a contribution
plate or any of those things. It
has never been intruded into
business; nnd Jewish persecution
is not n religions passion, it is a
business passion."

BY AUTHORIT i.
Notice.

Office of the Board of Health,
Honolulu. H. I.. Sept 19, 1899. i

Luella S. Cleveland, M. D has been
appointed Examining Physician for girt
pupils of the Honolulu Public Schools.

HENRY E. COOPER,
1329 President of Board of Health.

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water prlvllegts, or tnose

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 6
o'clock p.m.

AINUKEW BKUWN.
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by J. A. KING.
Minister of Imencr

Honolulu, June 14, 189.
I244-t- r
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IDLES

Young and Sound.
i

At Lower Figures Than Ever

Before Offered.

Inspect Them in Our Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

"Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

Kihei Notice.
The fourth assessment, 10 per cent, or

$5.63 p;r share, on the assessable stock of
Klliel Plantation Co., will be due and
payable October 1st, 1899. By order of
the Directors.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer.

September 4th, 1899.
ii6

The Bulletin, 76c per month.

HIE STERLING CONSIDERED
THE BEST WHEEL MADE.

"As the constant drop of water
Wears away the hardest stonev

As the constant cnaw of tiger
Masticates the toughest bone;

As theconstant cooing lover
Girrles off blush nc maid."

So the constant cycle rider
Says,-tn- e sterling's Dost wneci maae.

Mnnv and varied are the blcvcles which
ore now offered to the riding public; some
good, others fairly so; but more which are
scarcely worthy of the name. To the in
experienced wheelman 'all 'wheels look
alike to him, as they arecnamelled, nickel-

ed and decorated to produce a like effect.
The best fittings, as tires, saddles, etc.,
are also sometimes to be 'lounu on me
cheapest wheels; this being possible, ns
the money which should be expended on
good material and the skillful manufacture
of same, Is used Instead, for the outside
appearances; thus bright nickel and good
enamel may cover me cneapesi cast iron
and ens nine.

In the every day use of a cycle, It is
subiected to verv severe strains, and a
machine upon which the owner is to tnist
his safety should be.carefully selected, as
an imperfectly or other simi-

lar defect, is liable to cause serious Injury
to the rider. Therefore it Is well, when
purchasing a wheel, 'to examine fully Into
Its construction, material used, and the
amount of experience its makers have had
In the building of icycles. Before you
finally decide to buy a wheel, the P. C.
Mfg. Co. on Fort Street would like to
show you the .) Model-Sterlin- and ex-

plain their superior points to you. Lady's
and Gent's high grade Sterling 560.00 en
small weekly or monthly Instalments.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

. PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. "

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

.Call early and have your choice.

(MjIUu--

Art Rooms.,
Fort Btroot.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's'

and seller's delight.
4.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i, itf and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO S INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins nnd barrels.
Sperm OH In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packingr Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any otiier dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Fort streets, oppaslteSprecliels lank.

m
Arrived hy the "Albert," In perfect

condition.

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes.
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanableff&

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng ; even a good salesman
fails when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as it
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of tlie salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
ran sell it with (till less effort to
the same customer. It is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-
mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-
ing trade. And that is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel street : :-

-
fayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 n, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
t Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS!

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword,1' John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (in paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM.'i
"Our Navy in the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow"-Haggard's.- Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea;'1 (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

$15.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia I

Ij. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

I. S. SACHS DRY GOODS

Tlie Peopled Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL
RIBBONS A

at the

OF

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

OF
WD LACES!

Commencing August 7th,

4 TEMPLE FASHION I) V
Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be.duplicated; at
ir THE

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

Whitney & Ma rsh, Ltd.
Successors to
J.J. EG AN CO.,

EQT- - -- Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,
before opening new oods. The stock includes some fine and staple

goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prices

average half to two-third- s less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

SOMETHING 3STE"V7" !

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

Alpha Home Pudding !

Nicest Pudding you ever ate. Not slmplv a cornstarch preparation, SOMETHING
NEW. FIVE KINDS TO CHOOSE FROM, AT 10. CENTS EAC- H-
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Tapioca, Cocoanut
Lemon Cream. Any one pudding enough for six persons. Buy one to try money
back if dissatisfied. Saves time, labor and money. At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Waterhouse,, If. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Waverley Block, Bethel St.

- TKMtrnoNKs: - 21"

A. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

made to ordor a reasonable
. ClotliL's cloum-d- , ropal I

dyed. Firfct-clas- H work guaruntood. P,
Btroot, Honolulu,

II. I.

,. ...... ..,, .- '"! inm nwi i pan jiiiui

SALE

-

9 :

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Bethel Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

Neat ol Chaplain I
Cleaning anl Repairing at Short Nolle,

and In tin bttl poulbU Duoti

Fort Streot, 22 und 02 Bethel Stroot, and MB
P. O. Hox 381.

0.

ClotboH at
coit. rot and

O. U.x 260. Union
1208

corner
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